Orbicular muscle akinesia: a comparison, using electromyography, of three techniques.
Ninety patients scheduled for elective cataract extraction under local anesthesia received an inferolateral intraconal injection of 4 mL of etidocaine mixed with hyaluronidase. They were divided into three groups of 30 patients each according to the method used to provide orbicular akinesia. Those in group I had a nasal, intraorbital injection; those in group II underwent electrostimulation to locate branches of the facial nerve in the eyelids; and those in group III had the anesthetic agent injected subcutaneously into the lids. Ten minutes after the regional blockade, orbicular muscle activity of the upper eyelid, as measured by electromyography, was found to be higher in group I than in the other two groups. The muscular activity of the lower lid at 10 minutes, or of either of the lids at 20 minutes, was similar in all three groups. The use of electrostimulation did not yield better orbicular akinesia than the infiltration technique alone. Nasal injection improved globe akinesia.